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'EDITORIAL PAGE 
U!'I'l1:a TO EDITOR. 
BEllINO 'I'BE NEWS 
). GUS BODE ,U:1'8 
" f. 
Vohune 40 I I Southern Dlinois U~efsity, Car."..dale" Dlinois, Friday, October 24, 1958 . Ed 266 
ON THE INSIDE 
SPORTS--4. S 
Number 9 
In .. t4ht raot bet .. ~ the 
t .. o top ca.nclldaleli for (mh.-
man ~tary.trra5Dftt'. ht 
croat had US "oia C'OI'IIpu-ed to 
















Publlsh~ /ioI!nll,.·eek lr du r-
~O~l~'! ~;oI~:Af ,II~=tl:~ 
students of Southern DlinolJ 
Onl ,·en;!ty. Carbondale. In. En. 
uaccond d~ matter al 
C.rbondale post offlet un-
the Act of March 3, 1m . 
• Pollclt'$ o f the EcnJt ian are 
the respondblllly o! student ed· 
l ton; appointed by the Campu~ 
J oumal4m Council . S tatemen u. 
p ublilihed here do nol n~~ .. _ 
U,' rellecl the opinion of the ad-
mlnlstra: lon or any department 
of lhe Un !\·ef"l.ll)' . 
EdlUlr- In-Chie r Joe Blell'etl 
l4a.na;1n& Editor R.ic..1~ D arb,. 
Ne.·, Editor BMbara Ooll'flen 
==':.:to-:aau. :r~ S:a~':'; 
Socfetl' Edi lw' Ooiis G reenlu 
... C lreulaUon Mlke Brolm 
Ad Saleaman Bob HO"'ald. 
S Ui J amison 
PlKal Sporl5Or Chattel C . Claytotl 
Stln Reporters 
~~~,s~r:re:'ll~~)"~ 
MI),er, Alber. hl thur , Joe-D11l, 
WcI:¥ Sparlu. • 
Settlemoir 
Shoe ~ep'!!ir 
A UVIiIo t ram t be ~ S~UOll 
~ , C . '15 ~ W~~ A i9T . OF ~(l' ES 
AT 
r- 'TODD'S 
Sf!F SERVI~ LAUNDROMAT 
.' . 
Leave Your Dry Cleaning or Finish 
Bundles With Us, Then {joe Washer 
.. for' QpIy 15c ' . 




DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
f Change to C'M and gej ,:em1';th. Such an imprOVed filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's I.:M combines these two essentials 







tRIED THE '· 
FI~ FOOD 
CORI" ER WALXUT &\ILLINOIS 
., . 
OP~N 24 flOURS, 
UIJTE LUNQI lQc 
Breakfast anytime r 





?ir.!'sf In rood 
ParI" ' . Banqu~ts large G~llmln:s 
Same rule ~GOd and ser.fic~ olftred I;y ?jp~T'5 
Pl!rkway Cale In Car~D~dG!e 
f; ~', 
\f:V 
yay CZ1t'I rrod Ih's worid-fOlJ'.o." 
d:=ily ncMpc1'l'Cf itl<' Ih n.',' J.IC 
1T'IOf);tn. f()l' $4 ~O. I~ helt m. 
'~br ~~u!p"i3n <'11, .... 
G~I ~~ r>C'-S r;eo."'Z!'~Je. {;~ ;cy 




1ho>~ • .t.=r>Sc:.-, ... _.~., ".!;II 
0... N"!",,, ~!~ C."'""",I5. 1,\'" 
~r<O""n.-.. 1;.Q;:r lor"t..I_ 
d'\::.~ • 
o 6"~''''SHO 0 I 'I"":lf~1) 
OCollf.g" ~""""" O'=r~rMt_ 
t .'\' to... SI,,'o 
~::I!~~"!.~~I:~ 
f : t .. . r,':10 I'. ~t . • 
·n·~!"IAY 
::: . to r,;!~ I''\t. !I:::., II> 11:3OP)1 
UT"l';r:"!JAY 
:; I" ,.:;~ l'':\I . S' I"'~ 1l :3a P.!U 
J TIIl"'n"Tli\\' 
3 10 I! · .... P :'\1 
nUll A\.' 
t I., 11'!a r 1'1 
f'tT(T- IlAY 
t;:) P :\t I" J\lIdnl;bt 
SU,\U,\Y 
t ~o 10 UP)[ 
OPEK THE 
" DOOR FOR 
~ ( . ADVERTJSERS 
SPECIAL vWs 
FAMOUS 
IOOM-MAtt AlARM CLOCK 
Beoutiful ivory au .. with ploin 
d lol Sur. woking olorm IOUnd, 
fM 4S minutes unless shut off. 
, ONLY $498 
-BABY BEN" 
"lUX ALARM" 
SllIn:iy m~t-; I ~~ w ith 
ivory finit.h.. Eo,y-lo_reod 
whit. dial-bright nickel 
" hn, · ~ S245 
Sl'ECW. 
202 'W. Monroe 
SUBURBAII HARDWARE 
. East Route 13 
~--------------------~ 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Sigma Chi 
. Sigma Nu 
And All Other 
National Frats . 
Wit~~t Chapters 
On 1hls Campus 
;1 
THE INfER· FRATERNITY COUIKIL IS 
SPONSORING A COFfEE HOUR 'IN 
THE LIBRARY AUDITORIUM, 
SU~DAY AFTERNOON, 
oaG.BER 26, ,AT 2 P. M. 
I~ter . Fraternity Council 
/IloU/ , , • all Arneri"" sees the one tlwt's truly newt 
'59 CHEVROLET a#CHBVROs 
It'. JuJped to die n~LD AmeriOlln ta.u.lt brinG. you. mqr • • pado&uneu end com/ort.nth. new 
Body by Fuller. It 110. 0 ne", kin d of fmuh . I\'el(l big,er brokei. I'cut new ... ,.. oj Nibility. 
N~UJ Hi-Thrift 6. It'. rteUJ rigllt dou:n to tile tir~a1 / 
ChC\")"8 aU new for the IeCOnQ 
atraight year! Here .. ith a fresh 
Sliml.ine dellgn that brings en· 
tirely new poiae and proportion 
to automobile atylini_ J.n,ide the 
new and roomier Body by F i'her 
you'lI find truly tutdul elegance. 
:\~~'~~ t;~:~:-~~:: 
ramie windshieJd eun-es o\-er· 
be&d- '"ndo .... are hiner, too. 
Wbe., r oa take the. ... beel, you 
find Chevy', nel'o'ne.u gOH dO"'n 
deep_ A new 5tee.nnl<:' ratio make5 
handlinl<:' easier than enr. New 
iu,pe.naioD en~ineerin~ ,p\'t! 
you a Ilmoolher, more ,table 
ride. There', a new Hi-Thrift 
6 that goes and ~ on a ~.lIon 
of gu_ Vim-packed VS'a, New 
and biJr,erbraky_ [\'1!tI tou~her, 
safer Tyru cord Ures. 
ALL NEWALL. 
.. 
Theri', .un morel A new b IlK 
thal ktepe lta shine willi"'" ",'u-
ing or poU,hinl for up to \h~ 
yean_ Impreuh'e new Impala 
modelL Wonderful new ", .. , ona 
- includin, one . ·ilh a l'NJ'·fae-
in, rearaeaL A.nd. wilhall that', 
new, you'U find thoae fiDe Cbe,-· 
r o)et " irlUH of ec:onornJ' and 
e ~i~~~=L1D DOW and ~ 
see YOUr local authori~d Chevrolet dea ler for (uick appraisal-:early delivery! 
---.... 
'IlACit u." u.: 
" N !&bt TRm~ JA.ne 
poundu from Late 
q ' Lhl$ · , .. eet'l "B.~t of .the 
• I Wftk". NlCht Train: bero of thl!! 
~ 
Western pmc a '"r .... eeta ,",0, 





on Ol~ Route 13 
In Car 'Heaters 
ToAI(bt _ 6&","1a1 
, 
, : .. r . JI! 
, Saturday Lat. Only 
Sneak Pee\-iew 
10 :410 P. IlI . Y Ll· 
Sunday - Monday 
Tuesday 
:; .. " I t ;u P. M. 
,I 
~ , --"' . _ ..... 
' :10 OSLl' 
I~,~~.:::::.I~ 




SOUTH~H'S FILM SOCIETY 
GRAND flOTR 
Slam "" Gn b Gubo, Job .. a...n-y._. J .. Crawf .... W.uace 
JI.t.t:ry, U~ Ilanymorr., aINI JMIl HenI*L 
ne:.bQ1.lt"';"'~ of Uler ...... (i ..... II ... ia aeru. ... 
~~ of LbOK 1I'M an.tUlba , .. .-.lIs - .a-. a deft.. 
bualnllDlll.&ll, • atCf"duJ'. &lid • au-. ~ ... ...., at ... 
Tl.ba of lobe Year, un. 
Free cN"CII: (C-"u-1a .... . 8hl6aat U .... ) 1Wf": 
1:.y.:Jt .... . 
• LIBRARY-AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2:00 and 8:30 p. m. 
m lat 
IN '. (AR 
HEATEJU 
• Friday, October 24, 1958 
r.........", .... ·· 
Hoyt GOod" Ar~ The 
Sunday & ~nd.y 
-OCtober 26 • 27 
iH£ BRAVADOS' 
THE RODGJRS THEATER 
Carbondale, Illinois • 
Presents The Fifth Program In Its Fall 
Series Of Foreign Film Classics 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY -SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 24 · 25 • 26 . 
Showings each day 6:45 and 9:00 P . M. 
"tBEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!" 




P'rallltedbJOino Oe UureetilJ 
........ '0, ,' •• " 11 ... "" 
ALL . $EA TS. 75¢ 
Coffee Is Served In The Foyer 
Dick Gibson entertains before s -0; time and 
d~g intermission 
Chips Break 
Out On Top 
llAC STA.'\iDISGS 
W L Pet . 
3 0 I .IX» 
2 I .666 
: 1 .66i 





· '" , , ." 1 % 8!J 
037SO 
Takinl in tht Na.tkmal CeramICl 
fXbIblUon in LheIUlyn BuUdlna: 
'Disciprllle For Toda(s ~a""s' 
VTI flects ~ I ~u= 
Student Council , ~~~~~.~u .... 
lnduatly Is &bowlDt fOr a pplied ad-
mce cnduata at sm, 1Ii't ani, 'Ii1Ib 
~ad tea ~ ... many ,radu-
ThIs .... Robert B, Vobe'a com-
al VTJ. mml on tht j3b oppol1unlUe6 for 
Nt.. mtmbe!'a lncludt Dlannt sm', applied Idmc:e craduatet;, 
MllT'It or-o.. cosmttolOJY: Bnlce Vokac " th~ aalat&nt c11reetor Of 
Schmidt, rnaiUnc: Don Eutman, tht PlaCftlltnt .ser.tce, 
mechanical and 1l")O(I tec:hnolol)': '"Thb rear sm 1I1U rraduate"flft 
JamQ Re-rnol&. machlnt drat'l1nI: atudmu in ap~td admce," Vob.c 
Eu.:mt Hthnu.mr, autOmOUyt: laid, "and th_ lucty fiw: han u-
Sarrtlllton, , contlrUeUon ce:llml job opportunllll:iL Wt n. 
and arehltectural dnft- retel", mUlJ' more dtmancls fOr ..,_ 
sChader, pr.ellcal nun- plJed acltnce I'raduaw than 
K.ennedJ'~~':~:~~ ~ abl~ to fill." 
Grant H , Rub!)" dmlaJ 
Baptist Stud~nt-'u~ion Convention Held Here 
"'Dl.ICtpllntfor 




FonDDt,. ot "Tbt 11Ita~ 
Carl 'IiII' Piper Emie Piper 
MENU 
SlEAKS • CHOPS • CHICKEN 
.... 
ROAST TURKEY, DI1'a1n&', Cl"anbtrrT Sl,uet 
\( PRIED CHlCKDr ... Ub Cblet~o Gra',), 
I i PRIED CHICKEN and CIUek.m Gral')' 
ROAST SIRLOIN BEEP ere.lnI, Bro.'II Gra", 
_ ROAST. PIUSH BAJ,l, Dresdnc, Bro.'II G,,'')' 
% \'TROINIA HAll STEAK 
WHOLE VTGn.'1A HAW STEAK 
SliA!.L XC STEAK 
SWAU.. RIB STEAK 
~~:?~i~ r. 
J"ILEI' NlONON STEAK 










' • .>0 
, • .>0 
" ... 
"'" " .. 11.75 ' 
, • .>0 
Tht AboVt Strved . itb Pnnth 1"rI t.S, 6a.1ad Bo.'l, 
Bread and Butw'and All the COffee or Tea 
You Can DrJ.nL • 
Opltll 11: ... .m. Ie I: ....... a-. .. ~,. 
' ,I PER' S P AI I W AY 
REHAUR.ANT 
wnere FASHION and VALUE meet! 
WILLHITE'S FACTO'RY SHOE OUTLET 
---New Shipmen}! More , Veluesl 
Priced so low, with one eye on style file other , 
on you 8udget! At these prices yciu'll be able 
to a~d not one BUT - TWO 





* lUI * 
: lOW: 
'* II. * 
*SIVE* 
* ''t * 




Kid Loathe ... 
, Sa., 
BI'UId iii ... 
styla AU 
Coloi'll • Sizes 
A Parenu' Day .nyle &hoy . 'Ill 
presented on PrJdl,., Oct, 24, 
p, m, In 6hT)'oct Audltorlwn, 
INCREASES V ~lUE 
OF SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO OXFORD UN IV. 
R ~~d~ SCholft nhlfU to O~f tltd u-
nh'rn,u~' hal'" b«'n Jne~e!l..ed In ~:!_ 
nual \'a]u~ Dr Courtntr Smith, 
P rellideni of SIl'lI!'!hrnnrr r:ou ... · .. 
and Amrrnan SH"1'!'1n.r\' o! til,. 
Rhod~ SC:bolal"Ahl~ has Bn"DUn~ _ 
~:llhal hencrforth 7SO pou ll d~ -1,.1-
In/l: .. \II ~ paid annual;~' t n R n"".-. 
Se!lDlaTll In rHJdf'n~ 1\ O'I:~orrl 
Pl'flldf'nl Smllh Indlr.:ued ' II", 
I'OnsJdertml tile pul'!'h!l!.lno:: p" .... r 
~ ~~ ~~ :::~~~ ~;:~ ~~: ~~~1:~~: 
!.hlps lIulllclcnl lot 1111 nl'C"'.'~ r\' 
term -llInt ~nd \'lIclHJon eI(J)I'"',I'O 
The IInnounremtnt of th .. ::1-
to the E;yp:~ fo!" 
You can't ,do that! 
Thil is wh;\ \ narl)' e ... ~·hod)' f;I)'! nn ht'uin~ ;thoul nur 
1,I,'OOdcrful ;\nd cxdu!j,,:c J>rc~idcn t'!I" " rulcctll'C In\'('<:tr:'h!nt 
P b.n, Tnt')' don', Sl'C how It i~ ~I"I.: ,10 r~ )' the (ull ( ;n.'O: 
amount of thl: COntn.ct rlus rO:lUrn tlf ~ II rr,'mium Jr' 
posils in c\'cnt of d C;lIh dunn),! t hc I.kf'l .~ illrl\: periclI.!. 
If ) 'OU arC' interestcd 11\ the m.dl muJl'rn ~ nJ att r.lcri\'c 
COII U lliCI on thl: m~rkct w cb)" ..... i' \\, 11 he \'cry h arp}, 10 
gh'l: ),ou a f~ explan ation , N n ohl,).:;o lllm, 
;/ FR.~N~rn!~~~~O 
Pbon~ 2.218 
The Franklin Life Insurance Co. 
Sprtncfldd, l Ulnob 




SOPKOMORES AND vn 
STUDENTS 
TO HAVE THEiR I'HOTOS TAKEN 
> FOR TilE 
OBELISK 
TODAY AND · TOMo1!ROW 
·NEUNLIST STUDIO 
till". MAL'" 
s 0 U1'"t h e· r n . 
... . . ··S 0 
~ LINDA DEITZ lIair tit)"lbt 






CUItT & ':IA.K E 




BAJUU::R k Bl!AUTY SUOI' 
t i t W . MosnOE 
TRI SIGMAS ~AME \. 
PL£DGE OFf1CE1tS 





fi 'l ,,( dh' "'IU:ll ..... '. · r.arl)' - "'n~hl n·J )uJ 
",hllC .h..:d.~ .... ,1\"" fl"nn.:kll': - I"p "'llh 
l'I~~ l ,-"lton In.1 )·"l .: ;,"1.1 cuff fl~rlll~ .. h~\'c 
:1m-im lne OI;, .. l k"luJ (IOIIII! "f <.'Unlh:J 
C"II'II, murl • ..:.l L' ll I . _ r.u "cry dllC. 
5.:.:£ :.~ l u ~8_ 
The Famous 
312 S. lIIinois Carbondale 
Open Monday Night 'td 9 -~ 
;\Iandering. ~Dund 
. How To Go Crazy' In One Le~n . 
1.&11 1I"ttk J,& 1 cear1l, 9o'Cllded mJ' rolL) mY l1Ue buddJOi M'" othU fonni 
homt .. ard from a dell&bLful The btauW'1ll 'rmphony 150 pIG_ of rect'eldon. One of them (who 
"Fashion is our business" 
'Fo",n-and-Tra\'el Plaid 
PrC'ttl ly sh~pcd ... thu tW" ' fl:ecC rl.1d conon knit .'lIh 
nN'1" ',mh)' lCXtUre. The co,".,.j·coUucd o .... cr .. lOu5C I~ nhh"n' 
aC'-.'IlI.:d In ffOrlI, hcaullfullr dr;1pcd and huttoned III Nck. 
The u,ln 15 (ashu;'Iu.bl,. ,11m. III muted IOncs of Of4ngc and 





'Nol ' EcPtable, 
ReporiSays 
'JbeprtRllt ·~oteamPQI.Ory 
rrilUW'y Ift'\'IcIe for an elIc1ble mal. 
In the l1n1ted Stat. II dI8c:r1m1na. 
tol'7.ln&4equate.n4~. 
'rtl1a CJDDcla#m ,. f'Md:Ied .tn .. re--
• ~ by W~ &UonIeJ JohD 
O'raham, reomtbr p,tbUIbeA ~ the 
Plm4tort.l:Je~tln.~ 
UUed : "The TJI1trual KWWy ott-lJp""'. 
'I'be IUInV ~ the 10 __ 
boclI by "hleb .. YO\mI man 
fUlfill h1I mUlt..'I"J obUpUon. 
IDtludt a.cUn duty aM 
-~­
. """"' ... 
""" • ....., - ••. "C"-- .--'"'~ I 
• UODa, tbe pampblM 
.... ben their total Impact. 
cuse mort than balf or an 
the el~ble ate ... " '~""''' .. m I 
of mlI1t.t.ry .mce, 
comes men tban the 
....... . 
)(ortOftr,therep:rt.~Uie 
. =:: ~w::;-r:" ~~ 
~~ n.tkT tban 
mU119't CIOIIIbat force&. 
• The IUthW coochada that tbe 
united Statel 11 not ex:act.IN' .. uni-
'.tTUl mllttazy obUpUon. \hat _ 
dn not nHd to tDCt one aDd that 
~~~:~~~m: ~~==~~~~~~~~~~---------
~equltabl1,bu.t ... betber 
Jt need UiIt at all" 






. PIzza, s~, and Drink $1.00 
OCTOBER "lS, •• 7:30 P. M. 
ShNieat Union 
Pizza By Pizza King 
Presented By 
. \ 
"Watch out, dear-he's after your Cal7}£ls!" 
Courteous And 
Careful Car Care! 
ART'S 
TEXACO 
60 I South Illinois 
Phone 1403K 
More people 'cbase after Camels than 
any other cigarette today. And no 
,,'onder! For rich flavor and easygoing 
mildness, Camel's blend of costly to· 
baccos has never been equalled. More 
and more smokers are discovering that 
the best tobacco makes the best smoke. 
Year after year, ~ls are America's 
No. 1 cigarette. 
~ 
Dolt', fool around wi,h fads and fancy Sllfff . •• 
Have a real 
